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Sir,

IhBT ATOIOA MtOTaOTOILtM.

l»»t Afrloan
f.i ■

I ^

iIn further reference .0 our letter of the 1
%

ultleio and to our Interrlew with hr. Tennyeon on the 81th |

hr
i;Ultimo, we enoloee you herewith for your ooneldarmtAon

epprorml, a further draft of the propoeed Agreoaent hltb

the laat African latatoe Limited amended In aonordhune wttih
‘■■y:

Inatruotlona raoelTod frj!B.liC> lennyaoh, aa al^em ^ ifMmi' 

aorlpt In rad Inh.
, .;’V

Vlth regard to Olauae 1, Bub~«e«tlen (h). ve
\

made annalrtee of the Ore^rn Ag«»te-mn*-hhny;t*«r
- \ \ ' iV \\

Inform ua whether thf rent In reapeot of 

m» hme hees paid, but oeaalder that If the rant ba« ijtM \ 

It haa

theyaa^'1^4|jjli^

V'^
In alf probability bpen reoalTOd la tha ^

. if you,»^l reCoh-te -th!e ^p4«eh,8t,:;
tf.\ ' . ' • \ \ ^ - *cT'':

.... ^. •' ™

taotorata
p

44« ttUrn the
)

=feg|:;ia tiM;
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lS14>2id J.w_6 bae be anr.pa Id, and that Jf 4rt is to he agpeed

-.
that the' rtst of £1000 per annum IB to he Slopped apd *h^^

V
rent of £CO per annum euhetltuted, the rent of £100 pay*

able In reepeot of the jreare 191* and 1916 ehould be ‘paid

on the execution of the Leaae; or, in the alternatlr* it .

may be required that £1000 in reepeot of rent due for the

year 1914 and a proportionate part of the ent due for 1915

be paid In aooordanoe with the terme of the Lease of the

20th April 1910 before a freeh Lease »111 be granted to the

AS regarde llause 4, Bub-Seotion 2, we think

;Company.

that this Clause may eta&d as originally drawn, inasmuch

as although it would appear Impossible that an aot of Ood
t/'-I,

ihould ajitc from olroumst&ncee beyond the control of t^e

Leeeeee, It le quite poeelble that the ehortage of labour

odght Tery well arlee from sircumetanoee which are not

beyond their control.

AB fo Clauee 6, we preeume th^|t thlo eurroy 1« tq

b« made in addition to the'eurvey referrecH )o in aiauee ll

if Uiie Is to, we ooneldi^and at the cost of the Leeeeee.

that home further words should 'he kMkd to Olaukw 6 to uk*

\ '
this olear

0 «
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«

»s y« tbereoT vblalin
f

haB ref^enae to the lende not to be inoluded in the suryey

plana, ae, in addition to the lande to be exoluded whlah

are referred to in p^agraph 2 of the Second Part of the

Piret Sohedule, you may aleo require th^lande referred te 

in the eixth paragraph 'f the Firet Pal^ ijetl the Flret 

Schedule to be excluded from the, KdrTOy plana.
_ <:•

You will obeerve that we hare altqipod Olaooe 17

in order to make the intention oomewhat olearor.

Before the draft le eubmltted to the Ooi^any for

their approval, we shall be glad to have an opportunity of

conferring further with Ur. Tennyeon on the matter.

We are. Sir,

Your obedient Borrante,

/

Xho Under Saoretary of State for the Coloniae.
'f'

>
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East Afri‘:a Protectorate.

Cl^is Inbcnttjtc rnftile this

SJcttofCn IlIS.tlOST OIUCIOUS MAJES'"Y KfNG QEOHUK
f[ll’ HKTII uf-ftn o,.o p.rt auj iLe :AfclT AKIilOAN 
KSTATE8 » Compiiuy inntjrporat^d pureuant to the
Ittw of Kft>4lttt)d and having its Kegist^rod Office at Carlton Hones 
Roi^oni tSlrect iu ihu f>iinty of Loudim (lieroinafLer rnfrrrnd to ae 

iho Leasees ” whiclj oj^prstfsiou shall iiicladn ilioir ftiiccoHnors 
and peimillwi asoiV,'«iB 'hr- cuiim»jI an of tho
other pan.

day nf 191

thul in cDtiSuleraiion nF ihft siirrt»ii<irir of a former 
Loaeo of I be herediramrnM Ijoroby donnsedanl other hor-'dii-.m*)nus 
dated tho 2(lLh day nf April I'JlU toid made lUsj Crown
Agents for tbo Uoloaiue -o! the pari and tho Los'^ >03 of
ihft other pan and of tbo root and resorvatiotis h^minafter 
reseryod ^and of tho covenants by lb© Lessons hereinafter con
tained or iraplit^ by^vinoo tif the proviBions cif the Crown Lands 
tlrdinanoa l!is Majesty doth buroby domise unto the Letisooe
First all that piece or parooi of land sitnaiu South of Mombasa in tho 
Suyidio Prorinrw in the Kaaf. Africa Protecti'rato more pariiotilarly 
descrihod in ihe Kirwt Part of ih© First Sohodiile hereto. Secondly

. V

I

all that piece ar parc-Ml of land uiiuale in the Tara Desert in the 
Province of Seyidi^Jn tbo Protoctoiate mure parUcrufarfy doscribed in 
the Second Part V, the Firat Schedule hereto And Thirdly all that 

parodl of land aitua^a South of Mombasa iathe Provirioe of 
icuUrly described in tLe-Third 

e^tsew

rv ■

(?piece or
Sayidie in the thytacturato more ^ark 
Pan of ritrat Sotwsdulo'hereto. Provided thnlrtUo p* 
demts^^'absll be subject to doliinitation by survey in aooordouoe with 
iho provif«ff>a id that^balf hereinaf^r contained

hereby ■ -—,

A

2. Itjccept and roficrvtng iK.fo Hia Majeit^jr bia hftirs and 
iair^saoM,! dl roads wfays watorwaya aod pasaagnH- ti^ iUrmigti Upon o.r 
over th^d'emii»ed priuniMus (but with a right fo.' th*' Lessooe to asu ‘f.o 

■ iiiM/fl wiUi all other persoos having tho like righ^) and 
f iiW reserving also m^o Uis Majesty bia J>eir« aed 8Uc^««fw»T|k 

^wai'Ai all preewjfta stowp^'i mines miaerttlf
a^aand



»

3 4;'

J4^ working; winninp p-Hin^an.) makinf;KU>rcli;iiiJal)1.! iluj
UlauBe 50 lieroinafuT ninniione.1 ur roforigjd to And oxcepiiiip' 
and reserving’ anto Hia Majesty his heirs and suceossors the 
^y river stream or lake flowing or being in through or upon tb'' 
demised premises witli full liberty and right to use the said ests-ptod 
waters or any of them or any other waters which may be -.r be 
found in or about the demised "premises for the aupptr of ’*atur or 
power for a*^ Govornment purpose whateuever or for thu purimno uf 
w(»rking winning goitnig and making inerhhiuiunblw any oC llie nilues 
minerals and mtnoral il lio mbofurr' oxcejited and (ur such purpose 
or purposes to dig or sink such wells or bore he 
^top or dam sue h bireaui« or watercourses and to make and maiutaiu 
such |>ower siaijutir putnpt* vvaterooursee culverts lines of pipes drains 

Kill in or through the demised premises 
bi-iiig "I the ProiHciorakj^hori’inaftMr 

c!il!»*d "the liiivorihr ^llali think desirahlo luid from liino to 
lime with wi.ikrnen and <>ih*T8 to enter on thy domiBod preuiisos and 

<•l«an^v and enlarge the said powyr

name as aro m

i

/

and to divert

resorvoirs or oiImt vs«>rkn u 
as the (joveruor f> r tin- ijm

refiowrepair
j umps wells b'-ri- li' w.iti‘ri ourpe« eulverta pipes drams rrservoira 
ui.d

\
.uher w iKB And ii ib •hereby agreed that no oompeusa-

1 respec^^^ the libortiiiH 
.pled ami roscrveil or in rsapest «f 

any damajf.' an»mn linii, il„. axeriMBu llwreof Bav^hat tlio LaBOeos^-^^ 
bWI !••• i-nuil.«l Uj bu, h o'.MjpauBatlou for damajfa oauBaJ by llw 
elorciw ol lb" Baal libarlii-B anil privilogaa to aay irriprlion works 
aolually caiBlrucl.-.i by llu' l,aB8..aB and to any pari ,if lha demiBud 

of such works as in case of difierence

shall bt [uiNfdd.- til *h.* l.oBscoy in 
and privdfgea her' by Vexoe

premisHB irrigateil by 
sbaU be tixod by arbitrutmn as hertunafter provided. To hold iLo 
■aid lands laicapl as alorosaid unto thii LssaaeoB for tha lorm of 
99 yearn from tl.e day of 19b{_8ubjeat Bara where
eipreaaly haroiii oili^iBO proridlrf to the pro/lBions of the Crown 
Land! Ordinance IWS and to iha Uulea for tfiaUltne being in foroa

iimuus
, J

N
under the said Ordinance.

». Yialdiific and ‘n* ih-isefcr in wiraiww pay«to.M.r,. ary 
beraiQ otharwisa pruvide.l, on ilio let day of January 
the rente in teapecl of the preniiaeB demiBed herainnfter fryrth and 

hhrein olharwiae provided yieldinj? and paying pfeporWopata 
amoontB in raapect of any p..riod laai thao one year' aa fallow, that 
la to «)■

I. In respeui of the pramlMe doiniaed in lire 
I'irst Schedule.^*..*

(o) B*ot ,«■ 1** "d* W 
i«ud prwnllM

. /*? V-.

i: v
HebU I every year

Bave as

> >U ^
^tat ^1 of jtiw

! i’an’Cir

■dtr

%

I
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aaeii paymeito ^being llie eom •«f £100 ».reBpe<!t of jiB
years 19Ua(^l<^^9^Si<^H-^><»<™
4iooatloiL<itIiose preeento|: _^/

, £

(i) iTiereafte^i'eutatthorateof £1.60C|^S^ fpr^ pori<jd

; of fi»% years commenoiog froteOte da^ oi^Srappro^by
Ihs Direolbr of Sarveya fotthe foite ObVern-
.»a«.of the Frote^ate Cwhioh Goverp^nt is hereinafter 
ruferr&d to as iK© QovarumBnt) of the of Ae demised

.premises.

(e) Thereafter rent at the rate of £8,0^ par aiiitt^^,;)i^ 
in respect of tl.e residue of the term of 99 years from the
^ day of Jaaaary 191/

11. The rent in respect of the ptmnises demised in the ^nd 
Part of the First Sohedulo/aWW ooemed to be inolndod in 
the rental specified to be paid for, thy area sot forth in the 
First Part of the First Scheduiy'fiano additional sum shall 
bo demanded or paid iu respoot thereof.

Ill In respect of the preimees 
First 8chedulB.<caa<»^

(a) Bent at the rate of sia cents per acre per annum oom- 
mencing from the dale of iho approval of the plao by the 
Director of Surveys.

(i) Additional rent at the rate of 
respect of all land^subdi 
diaposed of by the Lessees
sites.

.o //'

ileiiiised in the Third Part of the

:

Rb. 16 per acre per annum in 
eased sub-let or otherwise 
, for residential or busiaeas

1Baoh additional rent shall become duo firom the date of the
LcBaeee of the deed purporting to-««=^execution by the

•oh*hjWo'«uWei^>K'eA«Pcrfi»4js?car ef«iKVL*?^ ^ , .. . ■ - -I- *.• ' IlUU.iisae the td-tbat ^ .t-*»y
-“ii Msjaaty.jy put al

entitled >e nei ahnll lhpy-r , . ■ a
.......... ^ ^ T.l..^.ca..c,ln i-p.-* of th» I."d. »

-.-.cm’ III* Pt0Ttd«^Al,»fhat if'.sy facreaiied oi «iditioBal rent 
shall, become payable fonjhe «*» time ^n any daU othef tluui the 
Ist day of January a proportionete per. *erdpf dotr*> ‘b« *»<*«* 
the year shall be paid on the date <«ty fast bMoiCbe 
paynbWsndthereafter-tk* whDl Jih6reof^BIh«r®ablo >» edtwioe 
on every aneoeading lat (by of fituavf.

'ISmidi
the-) *T

•bybdiHh

■■ i:5 I ■

I*
■ <f-

• V-Vfir;
-F.

V t-r



I iMiMto 4. (I.) And tba Leisees hsrn^ coaeniiB^ ^
!C^£? heirs end .uoceMor. that they the LewieaB a.^/or their Snb-UeeeeB

Second Schedule hereto, and within the periods atated in that 
Schedule. The igid eipenditif* ahaU be to the satia&ction of the 
GoTomoi "or euch offioiaLaa hh ahaU appoint and ahall he conhned Ui 
thtwe HiaM«ri and things set out in the Third Schedule hereto. In 

^ aaoertaining the' ralue of anoh derelopmest the following expenditure 
ahall not b^ included irfa. (a) the General^ Manager e aaUry except 
when anch General MaUger is permanently resident in the Protectorate 
and (b) the expenaee and salaries in, j^eisioit' with any Boayd of 
Directors and a London office bgt all expenditnre incurred (subject as 
hereinbefore provided in snb-geotionp {o) and (4) of this Section) on 
the premises hereinbefore deraisod up to and in^ding the date of 

' w commencement of tl^ese presents shall be inoludeinn ascertaining the 
▼alue of BQcb dovelopmerii.

hada. aod -V

(II.) Provided that if at any time during the periods comprised 
in the Second Schedule hereto there shall occur a eht^ge of labour 
or’some act of Ood likely to act detrimentally to the'T,98e6eo In the 
fulfilment of their obligations in roapoot of improvement and develop- 

they the Leeaees shall immediately notify the Governor in 
y if afiey due jpquiry he is satisfied that 

freat cireumstancee

5^
moot

-  ----- writing and the Governor
j-vaa*, ^ Jill h iihnrtnftiT '

Ibe^nd the control of the Lessees grant a certificate of exemption for 
such period as he shall deem just and the period granted iu anch 
certificate shall be added to the perSxle specified in ffie Second 

j Scbedalfi hereto.
t., j

^ *

ma

(HI.) The Lessees will keep proper books and accounts for the
purpose of showing all expenditure by them pursuant to Ihis Clause 
and will at all times permit the Governor or such porion as he 
appoint to inspect the same aod to take copies thereof and to make 
exh^ tKorefroip, as fc" “hall think fij and furthw -U1 ou.reoaipt^ 
of throe calendar months' notice in writing from the Governor so to
Jo jji^gupply all vouchors oerti^ing such expenditure.

H maydyrUv

(IV.) The Lessees will at all times permit all officers of'the 
and inepect the dfimiUedi premties andGoverument to enter upon

all impwViKnent. wotkn and buildiugu «hich may be in or ni»n the 
.MBe^tobave (r«nmnnic«i0ne wait HI piTrWna'kigl^pd ^n 
mid will inUke manner p^it the entts of a^eatn snf.viliy^s and 
other eorvants of the Oovomment who ptay have (iq^ion to take
l„,l.or make any cthtw temuf 4lWl,^u^^ r.***!“T
with the inceiston of iky wwhe wbx* »“T » ^

i-

nk
c-

-• f
. y

K T—
it
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-% .S=.X“1:X:;^r^=“^r.=•ra:lS
premiiieB or wrthin areas adjacent thereto.

-&. And the Lessees hereby covenant in respect of the p^iws ^ 
described in the Third Part of the lirst Schedule hereto that they the •««
Le«ree. c« reeeipt of a notice in writing from the Governor so to do ^
ehaU csose to be surveyed to the approval of the Governor suitable 
plots for residential and besiness purposes on ***“
Lmieed premUe. and shall « the same for sale by ancfo^ 
within a reasonable dm. of receipt of such notioa'at an upset 
price and upon conditions to be mutually agreed tetween the 
Lessees end the Ooveraor Provided (a) that the Governor is 
satiefied that there exists a reasonable demand for su^ plot. ; 
lb) that the Governor is satisfied that inch land i. nef^equired^ 
for the purposes of any harbour railway or wharf scheme in connexion 
with the premise, demised in these presents or for the housmg of 
their employees, and (c) that it shall not be competent for ihe 
Governor «, to call upon the Lessees to perform the obligations
hereinbefore in ihis 8^o^ specified after the expiration of y .
fifteen y«irs from the^l^^ ‘ re r •

::rcr:y^j2i >. "

♦ •'

■i
i

¥
i. •

/-•i

V''

'3
{

And the Lessees hereby covenant in respect of the premises ^ 
in the Second Part of the First Schedule hereto thal they the □! re«^ 

Lessees wiflon,or before the expiration of five years from the date of 
these p^S^notiljthaiiuiamfirin writing the locality and position 

■ as n^r « may be possible of the ares^ffauMjunder that part of the 
Firsa«ch»lul^if^ault of which notification all rights and privilege, of 
the liisees in relation to such area shall absolutely cease and determine 
And it is hereby further agreed .that the Lessede shall not be entitled 
to nor shall they receive any abatement in the renW hereby reserved 
iiorvany compensation Whatsoever either for the rights and privileges 
BO determined or for any deUy in the execution of the survey of the
premiSM referred to in that part of lbs First ach«.dule.-f«^.i-

UMkia

referred to

Hw-

fl -f: And the Lessees hsroby covenant in-reapoctol the whole of 
herMbefere demised that they will open receipt of athe premise*------- , . „

notioe in writing from the Gownor so to do snrreijder ap any umo aU 
and *ny Wde whfob may bo required for Qpp/trranant or Admir^ty . 
perpoeeseritbent any ebeteoaats in.thd' md* hereby reiwved end 
witbont eily Sompensetion tor the ls»d eo eurrendered except thfl

-i.

Micb tUi I b® pwTIW m Worfct w
ments tipm tbd lend eo aiursutlered
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^Til, I! the Leeeeee ehell make default in the performance of any 
of the obligBtioiui impoeed on them by these preaente for the develop
ment and improvement of the demised premises they shall without 
prejodice to any other remedies which His Majesty may have 
hereunder pay to His Majesty as liquidated and ascoitained damages 
and not as a penalty the sum of Re. 15 for every day in respect of 
which default is made. ~

». The Lessees shall use the said lands for the purpoeos of 
grasing and agriculture inly and for no other purpose whatsoever 
unless thereto expressly authorized in writing . y ‘I*® Oovemor m 
Council. Provided that the Lessees shall subject to the provisions of 
these presents and for the purpose and in the onurso of such usur 
have power to do aoy or all of the following acts or things 
namely ;—

(ul To make erect alter and maintaiu any roaldouoes faetorieS 
workshops stores and other buildlugs wharves railways 
tramways roads paths dams waterways irrigation workn 
machinery plant am* appliances upon the demised 
premises which may be ueceSBUy or uapudionl fur the 
purpose of any operations authorised under or by virtue 
of presentB.

(A) To get from the douiiaed lands ciay (except china clay) 
country rook gravel lime sand shell shingle state ami 
inrface salt and to use or dispose of the same wbolhor 
in the raw or mauofaotured state.

!
•1

'i

Ho p-M !0 The Lesaws will not. at any time during the said term 
rrr.u « the demis«l premitm. for any purpoaea not authorised by virtue of or 

under thaue preaente end in particnUr end without prejudioo to the 
raUty of the preceding provieioBs wUl not. at any time («bt or 

from the dsmised premises any preoione atones or any otus or 
-minsral. or miooral od ex»p. steh minorql^W are h '' 

authoneed to oeg^ten by I '

11. A sor^uy pf tbs lands hereby demised or intoSiEid m j^’.bo 
■ shall be made by tfae GyveAmept and the oostb thereof; paid the

Losaees anduutl the oomp4tionur.uoh survey any
whethfflf^M landdiorehy leased shall Wre^^
to the Beooi^of 'K'tis* for the, «ma luBug of As ^rowetswes sr^jme- ^
domsi«»ihaU^anai./4~fc«^<-«*fc-‘.v«.^«^Ad«*^-^ ;

use

be taken.
-V

Igene
romovs

ej^m^fora

X. V
Burreyto ba

V
bOU!
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/
and true forcat areas exceeding one square mil^shall be decarcat^ 
upon the ground and shajl Sot be inolnded plb^of the
premises hereby demiaed. -k

Provided that the Lesasaa may employ surveyors to be «PI»ye^ 
of Surveys and the Lessees at their own cost Aall 

furnish thaJMMitor of Surveys with thj originals or true copies <*aU 
plans pr^^^ by such surveyors in duplicate one on stout <^wmg 
Mper and one on tracing linen logether with the original field notes 
calculations and computations and no survey carried out by euoh 

or shall be accepted or passe before it has been approved by

jpby

Burv«
lireclor of Surveys.th^

1*. The Lessees will dunng the last ten years of the said term
good and substantial repair and condition all resi^noes s«. m 

buililiugs and all WKrvea 
works

keep in
faclories workshops stores and other
railways tramways roads paths dams waterways irrigation 
machinery plant and appliances which shall be in existence upon the 
demised premises at any time within such period of ten years (except 
any constructed for the purpose of working any minerals hereby 
reserved) and will ou the delermioalion by any means of the said term 
deliver up in good order and condition to His Majesty the demisod 
premises and all buildinga and all auoh works and buildings ss 
hereinbefore mentioned with the exteption of plant and maohinery.

13. The Leeaees wdl not asaign irauafor or othorwiao part with 
the poweasion of the demiasd preiniees or nay pirt thereof otherwiae 
than by sub-lease without the consent in writing of the Governor 
proviouely obuinod provided that the Lessees shall notify tha 
Governor forthwith of any sub-lease or sub-letting of any portion of 
the premises demisod under the Third I'srt of the First Schedule hereto.

14. Tha Lessees will provide st ihoir own expense s competent i^s.
and suiUble resident agent or ropreoontativo upon the demised rn^t 
prfi.Ti;M to »ll U'.dices.and dtrectfoos under ihssq presents m^sy__
be given.

I
i ,

■s
•■i

16. The Leasees shall always be and remain Britieh auhjecis or ^ “ >» 
a .British Company having its principal ofllco iili'Qreat Britain and “ !«“■ 
(wespt irith the expt*** permisaion of the Governor in any partionlar 

the I ifrxrartu*' princjp*! Mpresentative in the Protecitff*te uui 
tlSsiUiioctflra of the Lesaeoa if a Company shall alwaya b? either

who shell heve been□flkSSr bora British »i»bjeots or persons
si British inbjeoW by or under at Imperial Aat of 

Varltamaht or anon Ulalute or ordinjuioe of some Britiih Colony or

D

I&|Wnnoy. \



• ' V

-■r
16. thisirt of DeceklMtJiBS ft» Lessoes shall at any

timn .hiring/tK tS?S^fthe le^saabi^n t^denlised premises or 
'-'kS^Sr“‘'*han totally cease to occopT/o?^haiV'i^B» toTtnaintaio imprp^e^^ 

io^6 Tslue of £100,000 upon IheJisiliwiI premiaejAhpn theTjovernor 
gball be at liberty (without prejudice to any other rights or powers 

'''under these presents to which he may ^ entitled) to re-enter upon 
the said demised premises or any portions thereof in tha name of the 
whole and thereupon all rights and privileges conceded to the 
Lesseee-by virtnb of these presents shall cease and determine.

"t--

“ 17. The Leasees having paid the several rep', and moneys
payable by them under these presents obeervrf and performed 
the oovenunls and oonditiona the part of the Lessees herein contain^ 
shall be at liberty at the expiration or soonerdelermination oLthe said 
term or within two caltsndir montha thereafter to remgp* from tha 
demised jJremisOB their fixed and moveable maohinery plant and 
appIiRDc^olher than station buildings goodB-aheda pUtfot^hri^K^a 
oulvertB and other permanoiK buildinge 9T works and the permanent 
way of railwayB and tramways (induing in the expreasion 
way the rails sleepers luriiiabW ‘olograph fliid siguai^_p^^ 
and tho lines and aignals thoruof) i—sjiasit-ihMi /whioh tho"

UmamUi 
h«T« pown 
W-rOBSTtl _
liUat ae>

M ' '

f 4"mo!

Governor eliall^tiare elected to pnrafaase under'the provieiona^oL^ i
these presen^^^&f^SSSSJbre compenaatioTEPall damage don^ 
to'Tfatf'3'^iaed premiaes by 6\teh romovah _ ^ "1

18. If at the expiration or sooner determination of the said^mrin^ ^ ^
the Governor shall desire to purchaae all or any of the fixe^inaohinery ; 
plant or appliancOe of the l^essaos in or about the demised premises/ 
and shall give to the Lessees notion in writing of snob daslrs at or 
before the &pirotioo or sooner determination of ilio said term or within ^ 
one oalondw month aftor the expiration or dotariaiiutiDn of the some 
then the machinery plant or appliances speoifled in suoh nolioe shall 
notdm removed by thh Lessees from the dsmlied premiss# but the 
Lessees shall sell and the Governor or his nominees ^11 purohsse/ 
the maohinery plantvmd appliances to npoo'iEod at a ptioe to-bo 

'■ in ease the parti* diBer'ly arbitration dndorlhi psavisiuus Cerfiuiiirter -i 
contained. *

Powto 
OorenorW 
panitew 
plut m.

•hall render all ouch information documentary 
from time to lime he

l». The L
' or (Shervrise ftoilitiee ynd aeaielance as may . . .

^trired by jlle Governor for parrying ipto effect the proving
Gie«t-.pcsMata: >

M. HotivithitawSiig ShythiSg h?r^a » .ia v
r* .' etmioUisid the Governor #J , from t&i^in time

poreon or penione or corporation to preSpemt iteeh for ewek amWt

S3-
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/
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a

niakB merchftntabU an*i take away aay rniiiuralB (ifirTialiii^ cliina clay 
and mineral <iil, or preoious stones in under nr upon fho demised 
premises or any part thereof and to open any mmes and to construct 
sink and maintain in or upon the same cjr any part thereof all such 
shafts pits building plant machinery works and other conveuionoes 
and to carry on in or upon the demised premises or any part thereof 
all such mining stntdiing and other operations as may be necessary or 
expedient for any such purpose as aforesaid but only upon the terms 
that the said person or persons or corporation shall pay to the Lessees 
such compensation for any inji os caused to the Lessees or their 
property by any such acts and oporations as aforesaid a .i case of 
difference sh^ll befiivetl by arbitration under the prorislnns hereinaflor
coiilaiiiod

c

Notwithstanding anvilung hi'roin contained the 44^it of rr«»-rrAticMi 
to all cxiHting springs and wflls shall be muiotaine*! and Oon- imiM.n. 

linucd aiul all natives shall l'<‘ l•llllIl.•d to exercise on or over any part 
of llic licmistjd premises whi. h in the opinion of tlie (Jovernor shall 
I'T ilie lime being tmi be aclually under .-ullivation by the LoHHOis 
all such rights of coll.-011110 tirew-Hnl iiuniing ..iking and snaring fish 
and game for their own iis«- and lot for sale and such oilier oustoniary 
rights as in the opinion of tlio ‘iovcrniir may hare lifon lirtrettiforo 
eicrinseil bv naliv. s on or over ih*' -Icmis.sl premiHos or any part 
liiurtKif and the demise made bv ihoMt presents and the mieiofliri of the 

ihereiiiiijer shall le- Hiil>’e,-i |.. rill .-oieli righls

21
iiccess

I ,ehset»B

22 I'lm recei(*i .d any r.-n’ - r oifiei moneys l»y of on the purl -l,. 
of lilt tiovorm-r shall noi tiu or l»e L-one.iruo*l as u wiiivei of ,toy .nue .. .
etHleiii or then subsisting breach ol any of ilm i ovonaiiis oi agreeiiienls 
on the [larl of iha Lessees Usr.oii .‘ijntain -d or nnpliud or ot uny nghls 
or remedies  ̂of the t 0 tv ernor b% virtue of or in eoiim'eiion vriih any 
suefr^ breach.

/

C-

23 Any nouco jo t>« given under thos.i presents or relating to 
in addiliun loan) nihe^oSiMtrror the

he gtvun to the Lusuiioh by
the demised tinmpremises may
being authorized ^or serving llie same 
leaving the same at iheir regietore<l ofticoH for the iimo being in 
Lnglaiid or with iheir agent or represtmiativo for the timo being on 
the demised premises or by leaving ilie same for the Lhskoub at any 
iiffice on the detniaed premises and any notice so loll shall be deomot*. 
U) Lave been |^ven at ibe iiinvi when it was po left

24. Auy and every dispute ditfereacp or Question which inay at irfu
(TUtvM^

irktuB

any time arise between the Guvefnur hud the Lesiaea or «7iy [rerai^s. 
iMfraons or oorporatiou clauntug through <^r undar the Leeaeea touching /V..,-

S'.

I;

>’4
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the conatmotion meaning and oflFect of tboso preseota or of any award 
made in pursaasce hereof or any olause or thing aontain'ed h^ia or 
in any Bnch award as aforesaid or the rights"^ ^ UabilitioB of tho 
Governor or the Leaseee or any snch person or corporation as afore
said shall (except in any case where the same
containod to be otherwise settled) be referred to arbitration as provided 
for in the Arbi|^ioiL Ordinance 1913 or any Ordinanoo or Law 
araondiDg or replacing the same for the time being in force.

26. The margina/ioWs to these presents 
poses of reference only nnd do not form part c ^ shall ^ ^
not be taken into ooneidnraiiou in asoortaining the oonainiotion of ♦hi*

is under provision herein

intended for pur-UarstiuJ
UirtW

i>wod-or of any clause or provision heroin uottlainud.
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®IH SVA ^ilhfdttlit htrfittliejort r^f^i[ntd 1®.
/

Thb First Part.

Land MtURte Soolli of Uom^iR in the East Africa Protectorate
acres within th foUowinfi'oontaiuinK »n area not eioeedin({ 860,000 

boundaries nainelj :-

Or the Noetb by a line one mile south of and paralleld^ the 
high water mark commencing at Ras Mufke Senge and 

in a generally westerly direction along Port 
Bits and the right bank of the Nwachi River.
oontmning

Or the East by the coast high water mark.

Or the Sooth by the Anglo-Clerman boundary.

Oh the West by a line joining the northern and southern 
boundaries at such distance to the west of the eastern 
boundary as shall include an area not eaoeoding 860,000 
acres and ao surveyed that the general direction of this 
boundary shall ao far as posaible be paraUol to a line drawn 
from the aagetaff at.-8himoni to the lighthouse at 
Momb^ laland.

be ex
valOap £tooBi'ia!is?.swJ-j*Kerpl»<ic« 

oaeeaaaty by the Oovemor for Government or Admiralty 
purpoeea attS « land aUeady loaaod or granletptd 4Uaad 

hjMtofwJuitieknownaetbeDiaapookorandMao^irtjJ,^
Conceeaion^'iSfl all land privatoly ownet^and elF»a<Ci

^ ---------- -aiigiiii » fcrnllt sn-f true forest areas ex
qne square iBtle inextenlAiii^y^re-a

^ Such era./iT^'Ss particirierly^, ddinpled . a.d
deaeribed on (he ■plEq^'’EtE>nsil >i *iilH 
tberson eokmnd pipk subject aa batelnbcfore

r
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--------------,------

,:,iin irellWliMii^not exceeding lOOW eoree >74^ within “e 
I if®* knotjn-a*! the Taru Deeert and situated to the sontb of the<*r 

'\P \ (wverament road from Voi to TaYota^ and betwBentho,Jfei 
Bambnni elations of tht^gauda liatlwayj^ jj./!.. Oa ■‘i

!•■<

Bncb area iiball bo Burvejod B8 far aa poeeiblo in one raotanguj^ 
block of which the greatest length ahall oot exceed twice tho greateetr | 
breadth and there shall be cT’claded therefrom all native reserves 
gamereaerrea and lands alienat i or agreed to bo alier ''ted prior to 
the date npoA which the solecticn of eunh area is declared.

S^b are^le more 
pla^ataeaeJ tn then
hereinbefore provided.

particularly delinoatod and deecribad on the 
preaentB and thorBon oolourod biue^bjoct as

Z
Tub Thikd Part.

Und South of Mombaas in the E«.t Atrica Pruteotorate being a 
Strip one mile in depth measured inland from the high water mark 
extending between Raa U«ake Sengo and the upper end of Port Bitz 
exdwiiag therefrom all land at present in Government oeonpation all 
land reqoired for Admiralty purposes all land already leased or 
grantsd W the UoyerDraoul and all land privately owned. Such 
arey^arroSii particularly delinoatod end deaoribed on the plan 
*------- X .1 .. ,------- iheiMJll culournd green Bulyecl an/S
hereinbefore provided

6 Sirnomm* •
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{jll^^lmond <^if»|dttlii l»{iietnlr#nrt intftwH to. V.

Ainonnt of expenditure and period bj which such derelopment 
ehaU be oc^pleted.

A total of
£

40,000 by-SXst December 1916. 
60,000 
80,000 

100,000

1919.
. ^ 1922.

1926.
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®k ©hird ^ehedalf hjwtnmort rtikrtd t0i*5-,
.■'t

Farm bnildin^ and dwelling-honaea of aU doMriplioBB.
Foioing.

r Water furrorM*.
Planting frees or live hedges.
Wans.
Wells.
Draining land or recUmaiion of swamp.
Road making.
Bridges.
Clearing of land for agrionltural purpo .;s.
Laying out and cnltirating gardens and nurseriee.
Water boring.
Water races.
Sboep or cbMo dips.
Embankmenla or proteotive works of any kind.
Planting of long lisod ornps 
Water Unks.
Irrigation works.
Filed macbinerj. ,
Roaorvoira.
Dama of a permanent nature.
Railroada tramlittoe and trolleylinos.
Motor tractors and any form of mechanical Iruotinn in puriiianont 

uae on Old dmniaed premises.
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